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I'IIITED STATES

DMASTMEilIT OF TI{E INTERIOR

February 26, Lg62

Dear Mr. BeLL:

Eitelosed. a,re seven eopies of a d.ra,ft exeeutlve ord.er transferrlng adninistration
of the Northera Marlana Island.s of the Tnrst Territory of the Pacifie Island.s
from the Seeretary of the Nary to the Secretary of the fnterj.or. lle reeommend
that the draft executlve order be signed., if posslbre before May 3L, L962, tine
openLng date of the [rusteeship Coutcll. Ttre effective d.ate of the order,
however, ls JuJy L, L962,

fhe admlnistratlon of the frust Terrltory was transferred fron the Secretary
of the Nalry to civllian administration under the Secretary of the Interlor by
Executive Order No. 1026) of June 29, L95L. Subsequently, the lsI.and.s of the
Northern Marianas, except for the isLand. of Rota, vere treturned. to Naqy juris-
dictlon by Exeeutive Order No. IOhOS of Noveniber I0, L952, as a^mend.ed. by Ex-
ecutive order No. 10h?o of Juty L7, L953,

fhe matter of d.ivided adr:oi^nistrative responsiblliff has been kept under study
by both Departments aad it has nov been determined. that ttre Northem Marlanas
should. be returned. to Interior. In thls cormection, ue shoulcl point out that
the Tnrsteeship Councll of the Unft6d-Ta[iffiS*i,ffi164*ffiiE6fryrrevfens our'" '

affifif'gtretioii'-of:the-r-ru5t', [$rritory, h"i. be6n-?]:tteer-of 'tn€'.'sb1it" admin-
:eIfglip". Dring the session of .fr.rn6 19611 after appropirate clearances had
been obtained b5!!.e--$!p.!g Departngntr- the Tarst,e."qggjp_._C"q3;.r1"e*1-Veg..ed.y3sed by
the High Comnissioner that "this matter has been.Ig"e9iylqg, nost careful attentLon
at the hfgh*edt *level 'of bur Goveimln6ht'ana I can nov furtfre,r qqy that the Depart-
ments concerneci aire agreed. ln principle !lr.t th-e- admlnistration.gt.-t"bS*.T-ef.fl_!ory
should. be r.rnifiecL. The detailtr*st$5"'Tiiir"EfifiEiii}-m'6iit*thiri;iiit'ied aaminrs-
trst{€$ are now ln proeess of being vorkecl out."

fhe Departments of the Nary and Interlor are vorklng out the detalls of ttie
transfer and. have recommend.ed. July L, L962, as the most appropriate transfer
d.ate. As ue mentioned. before, it is hoped that the ord.er ean be promulgated
before May JI, the scheduled. opening d.ate of the Trusteeship Cor.mcil session.

We have submltted. eopi"es of the draft executive order to the Departments of tbe
Naly and, State oR an informal basls. Both have adrnised that they bave no objec-
tions to the ord.er in lts present forro.

Uegg-9rerxsf.er"of^'the"Jfortheua-ffi$qg,rp-".Is1-,and.e. ta the" jurleilLetiol qf, tbe .

The faeilities nolr }ocated on Saipan vtrlch are belng made available wlthout ex-
change of funde make the move of Trust Territory head.Erarters particuJ-arJy ad-
vantageous at this tlue.
Your favorable consld.eration of the enclosed. d.raft executive order wlll be
greatly appreeiated..

Slncerely yours,

fsf, D. otis Beasley
Asslstant Seeretary of the Interlor

Honorable David. E. Bel]-
DLrector, Bureau of the Budget


